[Exhalation diagnosis with C14 tagged compounds, methods and results].
The method and results of the 14C exhalation test for metabolic studies are presented. In patients under radiotherapy for malignant diseases (we consider radiotherapy to be a well defined metabolic disturbance), studies with 14C-carboxyl triglycerides, with 14C-glycincholate, with 14C-histidine and with 14C-uridyl reveal the extent of the metabolic changes and also how long it would take to return to the normal state. It is not yet well understood why a disturbace of glycincholate absorption persists for years after radiotherapy of the pelvis. The method can also be employed in gastroenterology (absorption of bile salts) and in assessing an anabolic or catabolic state as af function of thyroid hormone. Further metabolic tests for radiobiologic evaluations are in progress.